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I,tIe arrived at lIa}<abusa at B:30 that evening, tired., d-usty and starving. !o rny

ar,razement, there stood- a hotel on the bank of the river, picturesquely surround"ed. by
ta}} pines and enveloped by risi-ng cloud.s of steam coming out of the grou:id all
around.. fhe sme1l of sulphur h11ng heavil-y in the air, and. I stopped. short in my

traciis fu-111" expecting Die 1fa*iire to come chargirglout over the treetops on their
rvhite steed-s to r.velcome us to this veritable Va1h.al1a, r,'Ueat a perfect setting for a
productio:r of the Lir:pll fhe river for Das i.heiirepld., the steam and' smell of sulphur
' ilfgr Die lrralirire. and' th* toryerj"ng cli.ffs, pealis and- forest for Sie'qfried. and- ni9
Oljtterd.dnnerung. Itls rnac].c for it. lrla.gner would" appro'/e it upoir first sight. Just
procure i'{eIchi-or, *Tlagstad and- t,he su-pporting lvletropol-itan ca.st ald the peak of the
music clrama. roould.'oe attained.. It all fla,shed into being as I stood. there in the
tra.i-1 ancl- br:i:.tl:1ess1;,, beheld- the set stage.

l{tlt iilstead of .the r,rarrior maid,ens, out of the hostel shu.ffl-ed" the lttt1e oId"
tootl:less innkeeper all- smiles and- bor,ring his r,leleorne. lrle shook off our heav;r packs
and removed- our shoes r,uith sighs of velcome relief and. r^/ere 1ed. up a flight of steep
stalrs to a corner room spotlessly clean and softllr mattei. \{e removed our mud-d-y,

r,ret clothes, for it hacl rainecl along the trail off aird on, and slipped on some r^re.rfilr

hee,vy Japanese rol,.es rritl: r,uhich orr-r host provid.ed" us. Sinking clown on pillows around.
a small table r^rith greeir hot tea, l'ririch had- been brought in, ru6r::elaxecl itr sheer
}:.xury a::d a little later ravenorr,sly gorgei. or:rselves oi1 soup' rice, fish, sea-l'reed-,

d-a.ikon and napa. A vaterfall beh.ind. the hote] fill-ed the room r,rith rnusic anC" the
plpings of avia.n rrespers ltei'e frequently aud.ibIe.

?he scattered.::emila::ts of the evening repast cleared. a\ray, r,re sat yet a tvhile
sipplng srueeterlec-L coffee thei: repai.red d-ounstairs to the hot baths. fhe naturally
hot water is piped- directJ-y frorn the springs orttside into d.eep tubs within the hotel'
one tub fo::,,romen, another for men. All strip and bathe at the sarne tirne. Xour men

r,vere alrea.d"y i11 the tub t^dreir r.re arrived. so that h/e \rrere a total of seve::. Soap is
not r:-sed. since ihe rrater nust be 1;ept as cLean as posslble for the next bathers. fhe
waier r,uas ;ust about as hot as one cor:.Icl tolerate it and vre splashed' and wallowed
around. in it for nea.rl;r haLf an holrr. It r,.ias rronderfu-I1y relaxlng anCL r,re retired
among t}:ici.;, qrriltecl comforters on the mattecl floor of our room with rice hull
pillo',,rs tucked- uncler head"s luhol)-y at pea.ce witl tre rvorl-d. and ruith visions of the
high cou:rtry to be eiitered on the morrow.

At flrre olclock sharl': the folIo,ui.ng; morning, our host awakened. us r,rtth a tralr
of hot, steaming eoffee aircl a sld.e d.l sl, of sweet-sorlr arcpetizers. ItIe hastily CLressedo

gathered, togetl:e:'orlr camers.s, fielcl g)-asses and the lil<e, d-orvned. our frugal break-
fast a:rd- r,rere soon on the preeipitous trail which lsd. straight up the sid.e of the
gorge behind- the hotel i:rto the clouds and- sirow-capped- peaks above. I believe
lTakabu-sa lay at an eI=vation of approximaLely- 4000 feet while the peaks above rise
950n to 10,500 feei in height so that this tral1 rises nearly stralght up some five
to six thousand- fset' rtls just a se:'ies of steps and sharp s$'itchbaclcs up and' up
anC" up ti1I ;rol.- begltr to think ttllL never, r:ever end.. iiearry forest covers the
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entire slone and. gradually tho sure3.y changes ln type ai d.lfferent levels of elevation
are attained. -?irst itrs principally a species of plr:e, then it changes to spruce
r:rith hand,some displays of large rhod.od.end"rons prof\:sely scattered. thruout foIlowed
by a statel,l' "1rrd of hemlock just below timberline and. flnally a stunteC., matted.
grovrth of pine not nore than three feet high reaches up to the very base of the
barren, granite peaks. A specles of btrch ls aLso well mtxed in wlth the spruce
and hemlock groirths ancl ad.d.s a 1ove1y eontrast to the C.ark, somber greens of the
conifers.

Long, grayis):-greeir frond"s of etaghorn(f ) ficiren, apparently id-enttcal with that
which I observed. in the Sierras of California, hung from the branches of the spruces
and" helrlocks and. lent a d.eep feeling of hid.d.eu mystery and eertness to the seene. A
heavy' d.amp fog oozed. ln among the tree trunks and- condensed on yor:r hair to d.rlp
down tnto your face. Moss was often a foot thick unclerfoot. .At one place where we
paused" to rest a frail, pure r.rhite ladyls slipper lifted. lts d.elicate head. to gently
nod- lts tencler glreetings, It nas tlie only orchid. I found and I could.nlt resist the
temptation to collect it in spite of alL its fragile beauty and the glory of its
habitat. So toda.y it rests ln my collectlon along wlth the other alpine species a
constant and very tangtble i'emincier of that wond.erful adventure.

Suzukir ora of the boys, gave up the fight about half way up the gorge and.
returned. to the comforts of the hotel. [akasa]<i and' I coirtinued. on and rvere r.vel1
ret'rard.ed. r,rhen about 9:30 the fog and. cloud.s parted Just for a moment and presented.
a magnificent expanse of range after range of snoru-bed.ecked. peaks. There they
lay alrea.dy rnrith.iir armls reach so it seemed. and- r,re.4-oub1ed. our efforts to top the
present rtclge ald gain a free, unobstrlr.cted. vlew from above the tree Ilne. 0nce
el-ear of the forest the fog bank continued. to fill the gorge on ou.r rlght but stopped
short at the crest of the rid.ge and permltted. a clear, op"r. view of the surnmits on
our left" Fuge, spectacular cloud masses urithed- aird. settLed ol'er the panoraara only
to lift for a fer,r seconds and then again d.rer,r their heavl, fold-s over the faoes of
the crags. It t,Ias truly a htghl;r d.i:amatic scene ancl for several rainutes lre stood
silently on the crest of the rid.ge catchiirg our brra.ths ancl watching the p1ay.unfold..

*!or some reason rrre hacl failecL to bring along anythlng to eat, whatsoever, and. by
the time we reached. tree llne lakasaki ryas beginr:lng to conplain bitterly of extreme
hunger. f, too, felt the gnar,ring ernptlness but had aIIayed. it to some extent hy
chewing wacls of youilg, succulent g"a"ss of r'rhich there tras a plenty along the trail.
I tried. to lnd"uce fakasaki to d.o the same but r,uithout success. Grass just wasnlt
hls td.ea of a satisfactory mountain clinberts breakfast. Within thirty mlnutes of
the summit of I'{t. [suba]<uro, our ultlmate goal , he Iay clown on a large bank of snol'r
and said" he tvou-ld" l,ralt there for ne ruhile f rvent to the top. I hesitated. but a
moment and. then hastened. on to the jagged", granlte-stud.c1ed" summit.

Patches of rvtldflolrers, the species of which I r,uas r,rholly r-ufamlliar with, grew
all along the trail right rrp into the otherwise barren, sterile slopes of decomposed
granite. A pure ruhtte, star-like flouer grer,r in masses up to ths highest elevation
and strongly remitded me of pictures I had. seen of the erlelrveiss ln the Srrriss Alps.
f have not yet conflrmed. this suspicion but still belleve it to have been at least a
very close relative of that famecl specles.

3ush r,ra"rblers were comn']on all along the open rldges at timberLlne and. a Ltttle
belor^r and an occasional Japanese nutcra.cker (nucifraga caryocatactes japonlcus) totai.y
took hls position on a clead- branch along the trail to round.ly scoId, us 1u jay-like
raspings. thuy r,sere fairl-y common a1I along the trail from the elevation of \Takabusa
up to tree line and naturally i'emind"ed. me'of the Clarke nutcraclters f had. seen at
the higher elevatloits in the Sierras. Actions were very slmilar tho they were
streaked. ir: appearance and. d.id.nlt have the stril:ing b)-ack and. white color pattern
of the California species.
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f attained" the summit of Mt, fsubaln-ro at 10t:{0 A.M. and spent about half ar:
hour sl:ooting coJ-or fiLm of the glorious cloud- masses and e)-pine scenery sprepd. out
before me, It tra.s the treat anci- thrill of a Lifetime and. the joy and. e:nrltatior: of
tt all left me not a little bit r^reak and. limp-Ij.]ce.

B.elu-ctantly, I finally turned. and. r,rend.ed my rvay back dorm the summit, roused.
[akasahi from his s]lolry lted. a,ncl. together r^re startecl our return trlp to lilakabr:sa -
to fooc'l- and another good., hot bath.

At four olclock that afternoon r,re bad-e our host a foncl fa.reweJl, should"ereC. our
pa,cks alcl" tvere off o:r. the 15 rnile return to Azu-me-Atr'rake and the train station.

As liou- nay rea,d.ily see, I d.iclnlt have very much ttme to do a great cLeal of
actual hi:rd-ing either on this trip or tire Mt. Ifuji hike but rather coitcentrated. my

efforts more al-ottg tire hil;ing and cliri:biirg lines. fhis lra.s partially ci.r-re to my

llniited- tr,,ro r,teei:s allorvarce of time ancl also to my great u::ge to keep on climbiirg
once I a.In on a. rcountain, he it Mt. Ill-'ii, lvia.uira loa or Mt. Itlashington. I have
pron:ised. myself several more excursi.ons into the Japanese Alps region, hot^Iever' a1td.

at least one more exploration trip on the rtch lower slopes of Mt. fuji so that I
shaLl eveirtually learn the flora ancl avifauna of the two clistricts to a far nore
satisfying d-egree. After a1L, one must firs:t becone famiLiar witl: the lay of the
land aud- lea.rn r,rhert to actuaiJ.;r eq:ect before he can settle d.ovrn to airy serious
observatio:r r+ori:.

Beeetved. my flElepator yes;terd.ay anil vas extf,ernely tnterested, ln the listed.
tetr.lrns of some of the tand"tngs, Also tn the note of the h111 robln flnd. at iske
ltlaiau on Mauna Kea. You wond.ered. at thetr range ln their native surround.ings.
Apparentl;r they do not occur either in Korea or japan so that I'rronlt have the
opportunit;r to observe them first hand.. Ho,yever, the Cald-ruel1s in Sou-th China
-Pi::d.s have this to sa,y of the sl)ecies3 lr'[tle have forr-nc]- this bird- abouud-iirg ln the
und-erbrush from rrrater le..reI to sr.veral thousand- feet altitucle along the 14in basin.rl
Ea.nge. - llMountains of r^restern and sorr.thern China.' Becord.ed. from irupeh and" Szechuen,
resirlent at 800 to 2rO0O meters in sru:ner, 75 to 11400 in vrinter...ll So, apparently'
the species 1s rraitu'a1ly accu-qtomed- to covering a ver;/ r,rid-e range of elevatioir.

Sar,, 61n1316xima.te11r 5o0 or more streaked. shea.rrrrate::s (puffinus leucomelas (Temmiircli)
just outside the harbor of Pusan the norniirg I crossecl the Iiorean Stra,its from
Pusan to Eakata, Kiusi'-r. They ruere all flyin€ lo'nr orrer the rnrater alternately
flappiirg their vrings and- glid-lng and geirerally moi/ing out to sea.. 0he;" ruri-U"U
me of the large flock of rued.ge-tailed- shea,rrratersl,rh:ich na,rre jtlooclsid.e a::d. I observed.
off the Ir,a1alar",. llalleir coast on liauai on the morning of July ?th., last year.
They appear very similar to the rred.ge-tail- while over the ruater at least: bror.,m

above, el-arker on the heacl., r,uhite unclerparts, and- pink feet aucl legs which were
plainly vtsible as they rose from resting positio:rs on the waterts surface. fhe
large flock r"ra-s observed' at ?:3n A,M. a'ncl b1'8;30 had fairly urel1 cLisband'ed' though
straggler ind-ivj.d-uals a,n.d- smal-l- gror-ps 1^rere seen thruout tire tl*elve hour crosslng.
I stil.l havenlt d"etermined. on ju"st r,uhich islan.cls iir the Strai.ts they breed nor
have I yet ha.d. any luclt ir: find-ing a l(orean fisherman willilg to run me out to
any of the offshore islancls,. ". *----00000-----

}iATlj?N I],T IIA.T'IOLT}TI PARX

Ry George C. l4urtro

3or na.nl' yerys I have been intr.rested. in the preservatton ln life and. availabil-
ity fo:: stucl,eirts ancl. sightseers of our na.tirre bircls aucl plants. trthen starting
norning !ra1}is in Laplolani Park earJ-y in September 194?, it occurred" to me that there
r,,ras ai'r. opportunit)r to move for a botanic garcle]l of the shore-side and mid-country
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Ha.lvailan vegeta.tlon. f wrote to one of the d"iffy papers and- fourrd, response and-
encouragement from a member of the Park 3oard., ruho unfortunately is not noru a
member of the 3oard.. Becently r,,.rhen e:ploring parts of the park away from the route
previously'followed I notlced. the kaf-ud seale gror,uing tn the water in tJre old.
strearn-bed-, or a clitch taklng 1ts p1ace, at the east sld-e of the park. ft occurred
to me rrl'll\tr not dtg out a site for a smal1 lake for the shore blrds and. d.ed.Lcate it
r,rith an islarrd ancr. surround-lng ground. as a refuge for Earyatian wtId.life?,r r
returned. home and- wrote a descripttve letter to the Sd.itor of the Honolulu Star-
Bulletin and. a more sentimental one to the Sd.ttor of the Honolulu Advertiser. fhe
Ed.itors were kiitd. and publlshed. the l-etters at once" the response from influential
people has beeu very encouragi.ng. fhe officers of the Haivatt.Audubon Society are
taking the matter up ruith the Parks 3oard. and othei' lnstttutions and persons
lnt erested..

I luould. a.clvise to ask for three acres ancl to have the sand. scooped. out to a
d-epth'of about six feet at the cleepest. fo learre a conslderable anount of shalLow
r'rater, sloping banlcs and- several- very smal1 islets. At the northeast corner of the
o1d. poio field., taliing in a piece of both field.s is an id.eal- stte for the lake.
A sna]I patch of aln,-1ikr"r1i kai at th.e site wou]d- ma]:e an island-:resting place for
the mucll:en and. iiar,uaiian d^uck tf left just as it is. fhe plants have been recently
cut but are growing:ricely again a.nc1 luil-I reach to three feet or more high. CLose
by is a patch of ain:li}<nIi, th.e plant now covering parts of Popoia Isla.ld r,rith a
Iovely LSreen carpet r,rhich if covering a srna1l island. in the refuge might prove an
attraction to the stilts to come and" nest there, or a ba.re tsland. might be left
for that spr:cies" 3y the bird. park ls a pond r,rith tall reecls r,uhich corr-ld. be d.rawn
on for a patch in the water a:nong which the coots uor-rid- airchor their nests. fhese
four species could. there hatch their yorr.ng safe fror,r cats and mongooses. In the
watercortrse bI' the site is the kalu):a, a taIl sed.ge, a patch of which r,qou-ld furirish
ad.clitional materlal for the cootls masstrre floating nests as ruel-I as shelter for
the sr,vimming birc1"s. [he r.ative seastd.e heliotrope, used med.icina]-1y by the ]ialrallans
and. the yellorrr fLor,qereti. nohu also grow in the vlcinity to ad.d- easlly to the vegeta-
tion part ot' the refuge if tt can be got going before these plants are d"estroyed.
in the improvements i16r,r goiirg on ln the park.

If the lagoon and. islaircLs are mad-e the bird.s wt11 come to them. ihe coot and
mudhen in recent Jrears inha.bited poi:d.s close to the Moana Park. fhe aukuu will
certainly eome to srnaLl ftsh ln t'I,re pond," Dra.gon flies r,ri}l la;r their eggs on
the reed,s and. the stilts r,rl11 be attracted. b.r their la.rvae in th"e water. f have
just learned- frorn ivir. l,Iarcl lfalker, Assistant Maneger of the li.C. and. S. Co. that
26 stilts \nere seen in lito. 10 reservoir at ft:unene on Maui. Tl:ey visit the d.ifferent
reservolrs tirere. This species had long d.eserted, I4aut but as thelr are inereasing
on Oahu and- their feed.ing ground.s are being restricted. they are spread-ing to other
islairds" Sraall fish could. be reLeased. iir the pond. and. an unclerr'ater plant upon
,vhich the coois feed. cot,"ld. also be established. there" fhe kolea wl1-1 eongregate
on the shore and- in the shallorv:,'rater ir.:' the evenings and- probably roost on the
bare islanc,'.s. Ehey inha.bit the parx 1n the claytime, ?he pintail and. shoveller
migratory d-rr"cI:s and" other stragglihg species lrrl1l rest safely in the refuge. fhe
ner:e has been nrentioned.. It cou1cl also be kept there if the lake is feneed. vrhich
may be oecessa.rjr anJrrray to keep d.ogs and vand.als at bay, the btrd. life of the
poncl lvilL be lncreasingly interesting. the plant life should be exclustvely
Ha'aliatr ancl there are many shore-slcl-e and- mid--country trees and. plants that r^rilI
grorir there ancl that few people see at prese:.rt.

-----00000-----
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SIRI r,IALtr:

ITovember flel-d- trip: fhe shore bird-s d.rerar u-s to han:ufn: again on i(ovemtrer 14th.
1fe repeated. the usuaL pattern of our trip in that area, rualking from the atr strlp
across the sand.s.tothe pond-, Shootlng had" been gotng on, and. the birds were much
Inore 'daryr &nd less ea.sy to stucly than they had" been ln September. Unoyo picked. up
a rnrounCred plover, which l4r, &r.irn and- Ilathalie later took to the Honolulu Zoo for
ca.r€' (3"t tast report the plover \ilas d.olng rreIl, and seems contented- in one of
the cages.) At the pond. we r,'rere d.elighted. to flnd. a f1ock of pintail ducks, as
,velI as coot .

After leavi::g Kahuln:., Ulrrpau Head. rnras visited. [he boobies a.re nesting again.
Three nestlings ln d.or,,rn rvere observed-, and a La.rge number of immature blrd-s were
noted' Itle watched. from the ed.ge until the lengthenlng shad-ows warned. us of the
d-istance sti1l to be tranversed-.

Red-footed. booby 5OO (esttmate)
Coot. ,..........r.r 300 (estlnate)

B'uclcly tr''rnstone., r.... r., .34
Pacific Golclen Plover. . , 20
sti 1t 18
lTight heron, ....... ]5
D.iaa!.i*A O
JIMVII U. . . . r . . . . . a

ltland"ering ta.ttler 3
Gallinule 2
$aird"er1in1.,.. ..... 1
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JAlTUfuT.Y ACf IITI TI TS :

BIP.! r'f$.Ifi! January 9!h,:to Pa f,ehua, trtraianae Range. i{eet at the library of
Iiar'tati. a.t 8:30 a,m,

MEI:f IITG: Janrrary 17th, 19r"9. library of Haruaii aucl-itorium, at 7 !30 p'm.
Program to be announced. later.
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HAI'IAI I ATIDI-IIO]iI SCCIIIIY :

Presid.ent: Ivlr. H, Par:l Porter, 403-tr Seasicle Aveirue
I,r'ice-Presiclents: ],{r. X.3. riamilton, 528 ?th, Street, CFA-3

I4iss Grenvill-e Hatch, 1548 Wilhelmina Rise
Seeretary-l[reasure::: ]drs. 3Lanche A. Ped"ley', 37?O Sierra Drlrre
Id.itor, fhe Xlepaio: Miss Charlotta llosklns, 32LZ J,orr-lu Street, fiono1ulu, Havrail

DI.I3S: Xegu-lar - $2,00 pel: ailnum
Junior (18 years and.. rrnd-er) - $i.00 per annum

ALii'e - $50.00


